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With the rapid development of our country's social economy in recent years, 
people's living standard has been largely improved, especially in the area of medical 
conditions, which makes China become not only the country with the largest number 
of elderly population but also one of the fastest-aging societies in the world. And the 
social development has been confronted with serious problems of population-aging. 
With the proposing of "healthy aging", people not only want to live a long life but to 
live with good health which includes not only physical but mental health. Mental 
health is an important aspect of the life quality for the elderly, and it is quite a 
meaningful study that can promote social aging work and life quality of the elderly, 
and refers a significant topic of psychology and sociology to explore human’s lifelong 
development.  
Since the concept of "successful aging" come into the gerontology’s view, the 
positive aspects of aging research have been gradually recognized by the public, and 
the subjective well-being, as a primary part of mental health, has been focused more 
and more attention. According to the principle and technology of latent class analysis, 
this paper researched on the aged mental health from the positive and the negative 
emotions of subjective well-being, based on the national elderly population health 
aging survey that was held by Peking University Health and Family Research Center 
in 2008. And the results are obtained on PROC LCA module of SAS software to 
proceed the latent class analysis, multi-sample latent class analysis on residence and 
gender, and latent class regression analysis. 
The results of LCM indicated that the psychological status of the elderly in China 
was good, and the proportion of "positive group" and "good group" reached to 
65.64%. However, the results of MS-LCM showed that there are certain differences 
on mental health status of the elderly in regional and gender, that is, both the number 
of seniors in depression and the degree of mental depression in rural areas were more 
















while the degree of depression was more serious in elderly women whose 
awarenesses of self-reliance and participating was weaker than that of elderly men 
according to the results of MS-LCM on gender. Also, the latent class regression 
analysis suggested that self-rating health degree, the degree of daily activity 
participation, cognitive ability, the occupation before sixty, the number of children 
have significant positive effect on mental health of the elderly. Finally, the paper 
concludes with a discussion on policy implications to promote the mental health status 
of the elderly according to empirical conclusions and comprehensive consideration of 
the actual conditions of our country. 
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我国 65 岁以上的老年人口超过 11892 万人，占总人口的 8.9%，按照联合国的统
计标准①，我国早已进入老龄化社会。据我国学者与联合国人口司预测，到 2050











国总人口达到 13.33 亿人，65 岁以上的老年人口为 1.19 亿人，是世界老年人口
多的国家。据预测，我国 65 岁以上老年人口数在 2050 年将增加到 3.34 亿，
占总人口的 22.6%，之后一直维持在 3-4 亿的规模，将比所有欧洲国家总人口还
多。 
（2）人口老龄化的速度相对较快。第五次全国人口普查资料表明，我国人
                                                             
①























五次和第六次人口普查资料可知，从 2000 年到 2010 年，我国 80 岁以上老年人







1970 年进入老龄化社会时，人均收入就达 1689 美元，到 1977 年人均收入已达
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